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The enclosed c'ippinc was taken
Arthur Linn came in for a few
from the Chilllrothe Tially Tribune. days visit with his parents and slater
sue- - arriving Wednesday.
Miss Anderson tauglTt a very
Arthur comes
cossful term of school at Otis last from Washington, D. C. where he Is
year where she was the principal:
auditor for a prominent bank, end Is
"Miss Resal B. Anderson and Mr.
successful business man. Neither
City,
Jamea W. Broaddus of Kansas
yeara nor success have changed him,
11:00
at
o' ha being the same boy as when he
will be united in marrlaze
clock this evening at the home of the left Carlsbad -- a little older, but as
5
102
street.
parents,
Vine
bride's
genial aa ever and happy to meet
Rev. Warren P. Clark of the First old friends snd ereet tlietn In the
Baptist church reading the marriage old familiar way. Mra. Linn did not
aervlce. Ouests will be limltd tn the accompany her husband uut remains
Immediate relatives of the couple with her children In Waahlngton.
Miss Anderson Is s graduate of the her mother. Mrs. l.auer. being with
Chlltlcothe High school and haa her While on the way home Arthur
taugtit school In Livingston county
the pleasure of meeting his sis- for the paat several yeara. Mr. ter. Mlaa Nellie, who Is visiting In
Broaddua Is the oldest son of Mr. and Michigan, en route to school In New
Mrs. Jo Broaddus and Is well ai d York. and who at the cost of some
popularly known in Chllllcnthe. hav- planning and ostra trouble, met her
ing lived here moat of M life. He brother in Chicago and eepent sev- Is engaged In the practice of law In eral hours with him to their mutual
Kanaas City. The young people will pleasure. Mr. Linn will only have a
leave Immediately after the ceremo- few days with homofolk he being on
ny for a ahort weddlns trllp and will a business trip to Santa Fe.
first at
be at home after August
121; E. Jsth street. Kansns City.
NtrTICE TO TAXPAYER1
Miss Francis Rice of Klrksvllle and
On August 1st. 1921, there win be
Mr. and Mra. John Eosdtrk of Ma- a Ave per cent penalty on all delln- -'
rlon, Iowa, are here to attend the quent 1920 taxes In addition to the
wedding. Mrs. Fosdlck Is a sister of
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ham. .. May Htate Engineer to
Succeed I nil,. A. cuten

THEY

LAND
Mllo P, Clark snrf Miss Mabel
Charles A. May, assistant hlghwar
New Mexico's soldier dead from
Warren were marr'ed Wednesday
f Vila ainr Ic ii iwwmi nrnin ni n r fl ph f
night at the Rectory of Orneo church overseas have not arrived at Hobo engineer for the last two years, torecognition f'nin the day was appointed stale engineer by
Tiir ma duuhh ur ine ii i n i iiiim
Rev Thorrold Rller. oftVlntlnt The ken wlthoit
(lovernor Mechem.
pensatlon
for the benefit
wedding was very aulet onfy the nec-- state.
men. RU stand will
Wreaths from the sta'e have been
of tli
Leslie A. (llllntt restgnerl as stats)
essarv witnesses being present.
forgotten by tTle New
not toon
known
Mr. Clark It well
here placed on sit of the nineteen caskets engineer, but retained the office of
Mexico veterans, whose unanimous
where he waa chief electrician fori so fsr received at the direction of highway engineer.
demand fo action on the bill has
In his resignation, dated Julv H,
the Public ITtillltles for some time, Uoveror Mechem
By
the Hood of
been ahown so clearly
resigning to take an advanced post-- 1 The 11 so far landed enclosed the Mr. nillett said the highway departIn
R.
Washington
of F.
Madrid. Albuquerque: ment's work hsd Increased
telegrams sent In to
tlon with headquarters at Albuquer-- 1 bodies
wornsnurg: i k Kirk In the lest two years and It fourfold
the past few days.
since which time he has only non-- it
au.
was im- beWe
passed.
The bill should be
been in Carlsbad for brief vls.ts toipainra. lucumrsri; jos F Arenme- - possible for one man to hold the two
who
H
of
springer;
Meyer,
posts.
AlamoAmericans
lieve the majority
carl
He said the highway corn-hu- rt
his mother, Mrs. Dibble Clark, who ta.
C. W.
Davidson
Roswell; mission felt the highway engineer
hold fresh In fbetr minds the aaert-flee- s
a now summering In California Hejgordo.
Maximo
Vegas.
Ortega.
Las
Marcos
type
made by the soldiers and sailta a young man of the highest
should give hla time exclualvely to
M. A Kin- - the office of highway engineer
ors who served abroad are willing
of character, Industrious and unas-- i Martines San Marcial:
and
Fe;
Clsto
enjAys
Santa
Chaves
to take a chance on national bankmanner,
and'dernian.
and
turning In
added he concurred In their view.
Rosa;
Malaquls
Itoybal.
Wag
ruptcy to tee that the service men
Santa
respect
all
of
esteem
and
merits the
Mr. May, who by the way.
wfll
on Mound; H. Gallegos.
get some sort of a token ol appreAlhuquer- still remain assistant highway enwho know him.
Rlankney, gineer and assistant
M..A. Ford. Alma;
ciation. Postponement leads to postHis bride. Miss Warren, was for
secretary to that
ponement and an equally valid alibi
of Carlsbad, having Hope; C O. Kepple, Arteaia; A. E. highway commission as well aa ttata
tint a resident saleslady
wITh The Lang. Hagermau. Manuel (lallegos, engineer, came to
will always be available. Ii Is bard
A position as
the highway deJoyce-Pruto see how the nation's first and
Dry Ooods Company snd Hurley. - New Mexican.
partment from the Reclamation Sermost pressing debt la due anyone
afterward holding a almllar position
vice three yeara ago. He flrtt Held
but the men who saved It. New
with the 'Iragg Jewelry store, but
OTIH NKWs
the post or cost engineer, but th
Mexican.
has lately been living in Kosweii
year was made assistant
following
Mr and Mrs W B Wilson have blahM
Roth have many friends to wish
happy
lite
long
married
both
a
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on
them
the
tick
list
are
m the Reclamation Service
and
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Mr.
not iiiiproviuo
aa fast aa their uav wnrLaj nn several of the larg
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The Recreation Committee of the Miss Anderson.
t. if. ire.
They lett tor Pueblo, col- - friends wish
wishes.
er projects undeftaTm In the south-wea- t.
Chamber of Commerce held a meet
orado, Thursday where they will
ADD E. LUSK.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hamilton and
These Included the Carlsbad,
ing Monday and after making a .! i Jl'IMiMENT POfl MM80 IX
make r home.
Treasurer.
came bv auto from their Hoqdo and Yuma projects.
children
He alto
throough Inspection
of the bath
CARIXHAD CAHIS.
home at Slpe Springs, Texas
They
worked on he Strawberry Vallar
bouse, pronounced the work of tho
Conception Valdez. a
Judge Colin Neblett, federal court,
stayed with Mrs. Hamilton's parenta project
In Utah.
He had charge of
tcouts satisfactory and turned the gave Eddy county land owners Judgwell known in Carlsbad and
ttll Saturday when they left for their the construction
HOYD- - SMITH.
of Irrigation
keeping of the place over to the ment for $26,000 in the Carlsbad Loving, where he had lived tor mnny
and
whs-rmay
ranch
they
remain
this
drainage aytteuis under these
scouts for the remainder of the tea-so- Irrigation project caae. The judg- years, died Monday night at about
summer.
I
Ural Roy. and Miss Laura Smith,
The scouts greatly appreciate ment was for lsnds which the recla 10 o'clock, as near as can fee ascerLytton Lewis does not Improve as
this and the law of the Chamber or mation service uilmltteii niiinu ia
tained, and his lifeless body was dis- daughter of Mr. and Mra Julian rapidly as was hoped.
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Commerce will h carried out to the . w
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covered soome time later.
Death Smith, of this city, wer married at
Mrs.
Hardy entertained to
letter and an earnest effort made to He ey Roswell and Oeorge H. was rroiu natural cansos The inter- Cisco. Texas, last Monday, according dinner J.at Allen
couples In all, look advantage of tho
pretty
her
country
homo
accommodate the public.
represented ment took place Tuesday atter ser- to word received here by the mother last night covers being laid
fine moonlight night Tuesday and
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for Mr. hurriedly
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Mrs. John Wells gave a bridge Mined that the
''t- Nelson, and enjoyed a fine swim In
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cu Biurrs, Iowa. mis young man
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of last week and
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ride.
The Service Transfer Compapractically
one.
Interesting
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and his talk
ny',! float was the vehicle used wltrt
m.tnet (n town until Tuesday when (ircene Heights. The purtv was de- here
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the
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planning
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ami
Mr
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lor lufjr ..turned to their home
to honor the unest
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Jolly Sam Montgomery
as driver,
r
an Ice cream fete to be given at the Ar. tel. u. tt,at the entire nioiin- - home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Flowers hsrte circle of friends to wish them i ''on,.- .snmtav evening will be ad and all sny the entire evening was a
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representative
wo
thing
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life.
in
tomorrow
ever)
very
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of
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und
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great success.
taln
They expect to be at home In men. and the program will bo as
should the weather prove favorable. nlt pBce , in better condition than ciou rtl eslimeuu of home made
Ice cream and cake will be served tt hai D9en for years the pastures ice cream uud cake were served the Carlsbad the first or next week. At- follows:
Owing to a recent change In tha
"The Red Cross" Mrs.
Waller arrival
from five o'clock on and soda pop bolng r,no and having the appear- - twenty guests who were In attend- - tending the wedding from here were
and departure or fhe train
-i nose iiuviiik
,,, ,. a,
Mr. ami Mrs. Julian Smith and Mi Craft.
aa tne eye
Wlll also oe on saie
f iaWns as far
ance
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Carlsbad to Pecos, the mornThe W. C. T. U." Mrs. A. Moore. from
ami Mrs Leonard JOnai
the matter In charge are a hustling can reach, owing to the exceaalve
will close at 7 A. M. Instead
"The Woman's Club" Mrs E. H. ing mall
lunch and should receive a liberal ralntall. When Mr. Ares started on
Two picnics In one day Is a pleas-tbof 7: SO A. M. hs heretofore This beHemenway.
patronage.
return Dip to the rsnch Tuesday ure thai seldom rails to the lot oí
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"Woman's Missionary Societies" came effective
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ucampmeot next year and the plana of tne engine being without oil. due for breakfast and to tho lower dam home In the Otis section last Friday
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great
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cided upou toit'i meeting of scout pulled back and having the car work- - we aru uuable to say, but all report living room being turned over to the speaker for each
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matters will soon be held to com- ed ou, Mr. Area again atarted to the a noe tlme ana a KurMj picnic dinner, them tor that purpose and music AM tli- - people art Invited to these
plete arrangements for same. In ranch after dluuer Tuesday and n the crowd were Dick Hays and being rumlshed by various members community meetings In the Alrdome
Tioop three Hoy Senilis contains a
beginning each Sunday evening
hls encampment several
thousand made the trip without any lulsbaps. family. Jess Woodard
at number
und wife, or the party. Light refreshments
of deserving Mexican boys,
o'clock.
evenboys will tie brought together and
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close
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Mla we win ten any pari 01 ror i a well and lamlly
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you are In need of n good boy to do
Margaret iiauon. iiurnci aim jean- w7- dox
Some special readings and decla- your yard woit. cutting grass, cleanNuxt Tuesday s meeting will be an
nctte Reed, of Kansas Clfv. Ixnilse mations
SWEET SHOP.
will be given lu connection ing boon-- , or any other work, please
Rever' nd Bollards left tor
Important oue and alrl scouts must
Moore,
Oliver.
Hate'
and
Louise
Tiiesdav morning e'herc he will
Sunday School which opens call John Wi lls, who will immediatewith
the
I
Dr.rolhy llu
attend.
HOME OUN!
a month
his cnnirroent Ion DO othy Page Scalfe,
at nine fory-flvPreaching by the ly furnish you with a competent boy.
Roswell.
Scout Uordou haa completed all Ii. fore a group of Inventora and anenrl
Cummlr.s
gins,
of
Catherine
granted him leave ol absenco
r Jos- pastor at eleven hut on account or This will he greatly appreciated.
Cladyr
examinations for the rauk of a First tclenUtU In New York, a gun was having
Butcher,
Pearl
a
much
the community meeting at the AlrClass Scout and is getting In line d. mourn rated in the opinion of Dr. for that length of Dine for
rest. The Current predicts, ephine Williams. Wardie i. vk Dor- dome there will he no service at the
II D Hill was adjudged incapable
for the great ucauipuieut next year. Miller Reese Hutchlntou. noted A- - needed
however, that he will hunt up some othy and Etlnor Flowers; Preston -- venlng hour.
A
transacting, business or caring for
and to all persons not cordial Invitation or
Inventor, which "will make place to preach temporarily while he Oliver. Willis Moore. Emmett Marmorlcan
worshipping at himself, last Saturday, by Judga
FLOl'It HOLD TO war too tcrilblo for nations to en- Is away, the true preacher being al Vance Tebbetts, Wallace Vest.
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other
Brice, who thereupon appointed C.
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to
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gage lu it." The inventor is John ways "ou (he job". Sunday school, tin and Dot hart Hubbard. Francis stranger- - and visitors u Carlsbad.all 0 Swlrknrd as cuantían
lo look
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Burnett.
Temple, a Brltiah subject now living Endeavor Socluly and Social MP) t
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The ; real West Mill and Elevator lu the 0. S.
Henry
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Company hat told lu.OOU tarrelt ot
Howeih.
MetdMMI
Alfred
The gun It now lu the form of a gether during his absence.
years of age. and has been living on
Hudglns. Jackson tnd Erv.u were
Oreat West buker's Hour tor export imall riveting guu, with which steet
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.how
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"
A pleasant Informal gathering
of on at the eonrlur,lon of the other
and the tlour will be distributed hurl a flye ton projectile from 200 with Mif. Hugh Cage-- at her lovely
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n
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men
of
Arthur
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country
throughout the
lu 30U wiles.
home. The day following Dr. Olasler.
cars are preparing to spend Sunday on
was held at the Lina home on manufacture or these nopis'-iThe flour will be exported through
Major llujac and If. C. Dilley. and LiU
was shown, from
first steps', the Plains, leaving ror that localityit
night.
Halagüeño
street
About
last
Montho ports of tialveston uud New
returning
and
HAY WANTED
tht OUtJat boys Joined the pnity flftv were nresent ami avara osada. until tha finished arad tie! was
and Its movoDTfenta to those
"n,r ' welcome meir
When you have to hire your hay nd spent the duy. returmng tut
and1'"1)
feomo that is alwavs forth In nil Its beautv of line
to
welcome
tnli
polntt han already been started.
We will tnke th" afternoon to their homes in this oDen to frl. nds and whose hosoltall- - finish. It was
hauled phone 122J.
revelation to tnnnvl'ei Hnd Ihree grandchildren who will
Beginning Tuesday night the plant our pay In liny.
car owner, who did not know ,,r arrive from their home t Mlnn-apcity.
ty
Is unstinted. Punen was
served
Of the Ureal U si Mill will b oper
We are in the market for seme
in abundance with plenty of elgnrs reallze tho manv Intricate nmiteis.Hs at that time.
bouiH No. 1 and standard nay.
ated full time, or twuity-fou- r
W. W. MoAdQO ntul wife are newand cuarettes for those who njoy-e- d that go into the making oi a tltst
New eight room,
FOR KENT
a day, which will giu a daily outTRANSFER. comers in the city ami are taking up
SERVICE
thut form ot iereshm.itt. Ar clas. car. As an Instance if enterprise on the part of (he mnnurnc concrete house with all modern conput of about Sun barrels. The sales
housekeeping In the John l.owen- - thur had expected to leave fur
veniences one block west of court
'b0"1 agents. R Ohm
have been Increasing at a very sat ORB AM AND ITM'LTKY WANTED- tirmk home ou Canal street. They well toulgut liut wifl not
Untlll ,ur n ttnu
HOMER KINO
See
isfactory rate aud off leíala of the lo- We want all your cream and poul- - come from Rutler, Missouri, and wilt tomorrow When tie will leave uv mus and Son. tho show was a great house
,, f,.,. ut home with our trlendtv
at Joyce Prult Grocery.
cal mill confidently expect a steady try und pay the highest market
plac. gmtu up m tne wtH.Mei-- , success.
iiii
growth In the business during the prices. Office open every day. First people. Mr. McAdoo Is one of
the BhaDi Bar aciompauied by Mr hftr- I'none pm tnerr In the Eddy Drug company
door east of Palace Hotel.
uext few months.
chant.
BA8KIN CULPEPPER
Orders on file now practically take 322.
H. E. Cawley and wife and Con
Some people wonder why the price!
the total output of t'ie plant ror
Our Weltl'm; holds.
duclor (J. L. Montgomery and wlfe0f gasoline, kerosene and lubrlcat-lef- t
July and August, running at full
laat night for Valley Ranch q u
WEAVER'S CARAOE.
b selling at present prllces
rapacity. Amarillo Tribune.
north or Santa Fe, where they will when crude ull ia so low hut It must
spend a cuu'ple ot weeks amid the he remembered that there are many
beauties or nattiro und will tlsb to places where a tax Is added before
their satisfaction. Here's wishing the finished product reaches tho1
them a sariifactory vacation.
n-Zconsumer. A reliable oil man Inrnrma
--f
ua that crude oil at the refinery la
Miss Olive Ilunis, a niece of Mrt. selling at 50c oer barrel
luhricat- San
Annie Barber, from
Mateos. tn, 0l llc per gaiion, coal oil 1 14 c
Texas, is visiting lu Carlsbad. Mita per gallon und gasoline about 12c.
Burns visited lure about a year ugojvVith cheaper freight rates, lower
LU wm
- w
mm mm
unu uiaue many menus among our p, ,re of labor and reduced taxes the
people who are glad of her return, consumer might have a show to buy
wxak
r
supplies for hla automobile at a
Mrs. Tom aud Will Duuhatn.
lower price, but as long ns
are in rondltlona remain
l aran- -i
lers or mo Misses
inor"
the
town lrom their horn ., at Hobhs and price of oil and gasoline win not be
will remain here during the IUbi at much cheaper.
of their sister, who Is in TMdy county hospital convalescing from
an
The Carlabad Laundry has again
operation.
changed management, being under!
tht direct control of F. E Hubert,
Tennis teams from Roswell, Ha- who wftl see that life reputation it
germau and Pecos, will play the sustains among laundries in this
home men on the High School Ten- - part of tne country
Is sustained.
nit court next Sunday, the games be Mr. Hubert will probably lease the
ginning at 8 lu tne morning. No business to some responsible party
charge will be made for spectators aa he now has more business Interand all interetted will be welcome. ests than any two men can look
Msr.
F. V. Btuttmau, wlft and child.
arter a vlalt with relatives here loft
Globe Platter and Mining Compa-SuudaS.
night for Preacott, Arlsona. ny uat received two ordera from
Juaret. Mexico, for 600 tons of their
Mr. Edward
and hi mother, product to be shltpped to that point,
ot Hagermau, were guests of the This It the Ural order they have re- family of Dlok Hays, Tuesday and celved from the republic on
tho
Wednesday of this woek.
south.
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MOTORIST

Uses Fisk Red Top Tires
Michelin Tubes
Supreme Auto OU
Ut S. L.

Batteries

Texas Gasoline and an
Overland "4"

WEAVER'S GARAGE

y

lue

U.

L. BATTERY

SERVICE STATION
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THBCARlABAn
c.

CirRRKNT.

of r. onuarrorw

Director of the New Mexico
of commerce will probably hold
their first meeting In August. Maori.
Ing to H. R. W.nk inn. secretary of
.the newly formed organisation. Let
ters will soon he sent to mil director
who have recently been elected by
the various towns and cltlea or the
tata,
k.iis them when It will he
most convenient for tlTein to attend
such a meeting. It Is probable t int
the organisation meeting will beheld
the first week of Auguat.
A large number Of slogans
have
bfjHu submitted to the chamber lor
adoption, and all of these ara being
aent to the Individual directors for
action preceding the first moetlnu
Many other subjects of Importance
will also be submittal! to the mem
hers before the meeting In order
that they may have a chance to con
alder them before being called upon
to make a decision.

flWe have purchased the Eddy Drug
Co. Stock and are replenishing it with
new stock as rapidly as possible.

i

It will give us immense satisfaction to serve the people of
Carlsbad and vicinity with the
BEST in Drugs and Soda.
deliver uny time, any plaee. anywhere,
and promiHe to render the bent of Service,
W'v

Mm.

give us a trial.

party, properly chaperoned, spent the morning hours
very pleasantly at
the swlmmltii;
pool yesterday morning.
A swimming

Owen - McAdoo Drug Co.

innjor operation was performed
on Miss Loin Ray Thorpe, of Hohhs.
nt IMdv CounTy Hospital yeaterday
morning, and reports are that he is
gettlni; uloii well this morning.
A

0, Halter, a wool man of Roa

well, name down from flint city
and spent several hours here
on business leaving on the return
trip laal night.
yes-terd- a

Mr

ami Mrs Knrohnml and nlOOea,
Misses Sybil and Nlln OroWder, who
are vlsitlne them tunde a trip to
Hope lust week and visite with Mrs.
Forakatid'a brother, and aifa, Mr.
ami Mrs. W. I I.oekluiit
I

To Mr
ami Mrs Sinn
or Rl raso (lap, a bapyboy,

Bufbaa,
the i ven' occurring on the 7th or
July This Is the second son In the
family and mother ami child are reported doing well ni their témpora i y
home in this city.

At the laat mealing of tba Carpenters and Joiners Union, held several
days ago, the following officers ware
elected for the anaulng year:
President John Prick ett.
F. W Rohmer. 8r
Recording
kinson.

Secretary-

-

W. C.

Wil-

Financial Secretary T. R. Hrown.
Traaaorrr j. R. callen.
Conductor J. F. Thompson.
Warden J. p. Andrewa.
New Truatee H. J. Tachappler.
The union now numbers about
twenty-fiv- e
members and the men
composing
It are all looking! for
ward to a l.ahor-l)acelebration,
surpass the one of Inst
which will
year, which all UTtM was worth the
They expect to offer some
while.
prize, for ftoath and Ya. Other way
make the occaalon memorable and
we are ture they can do so.

Carlsbad bus a number of amateur
gardeners who are fait approaching
the profeaeloual In their Une; among
other gardens we note that of Reverend Oivan. at the Methodist parsonage, and F. M. Hatfield, who
In the northern pan of town
The rormcr has soni fine tomatoes
on orhlbltlon In the window
of
Joyco-Pru- lt
grocery that aro attracting a great deal or attention because
or their site und general appearance,
they being of the early June variety
and averaging eleven ounces in
weight.
Professor llultleld huí some
beets
displayed theie that "boat'
anything seen In thut line in Carls
nan. in ract, his entire muelen has
boon a succession of line tender
vegetables since eurly In the season.
Alter all, the Pecos Valley In general and Carlsbad n purtlculur, la a
pretty good pluce to live especially
vegetaui tills nine ol yeui, wl
bles and fruit are seen in abundance
in our groceries, ami m,i be produced in our guldens if one Is willing
to make the proper effort or their
growth.

Come to our atora rirki mm select an A as. at
phonograph and a dozen record
and we'll aWttbear
them promptly to your home for a 3 dags' FMtX
trial which will not cost you a cent or place yes
under any obligation to buy I How can wa afford
do thisf Because

y

pleasant party of little, neighbor
children waa giren at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crawford
laat
Friday afternoon. The children
a more time on the lawn
where they . e served refreshment
and afterwit ; were taken for an
automobile ride by Mr. Cruwfori
In the party were Jeannette
Wer
thelm, Emily Oeer Moore,
Helen
Virginia and Margaret Mlnter. Martha Drake Eduiundaon. Dorothy
Flowers and Victor Lee Mnter

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
is the world's

f
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cunvinces you, we'll 1st you
own tbs Amhcrola on pnSCt- cally ymr turn Irrmt! Mats
right down to our itor for tss
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to wait yoar turn.
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Summer Excursions
You may visit the GRAND

CANYON OF ARIZONA on
your way The World's Seer
ic Wonder.
Reduced round-tri- p
tickets
on sale to and including September 30, final return limit
October 31, 1921. Rates the
same as last year after

August

26.

SANTA FE SERVICE
AS USUAL

Now Is the time to plan your vacation let
me help you. Write ror "Off the nenien
Path", "Grand Canyon Outings". "California Picture Book".

FRED HARVEY MEALS
ALL THE WAY

For Information as to ratea, routes, renerva-tloetc., call on L. R. Conarty, Agent, or
write
T B. OALI.AHER,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Amarillo, Texus.

HUTCHISON

Pre -- War Prices

INSURANCE AGENCY

Gasoline, Tires and Accessories

Room 2

James

EUdg.

NOTICE FOR IMPLICATION
wwMM

U

Bulk Supreme
Supreme Auto
Per Quart, put
Heavy Tractor

Auto Oil, per gallon
Oil, 1 gallon cans
in your car
Oil, 5 gallons

$17.64
22 85
13 38

1563
12.48
15.00
60c
1.00
15c.
4.00

Department of the Interior, IJ. g
Lund. Office at Roawell, N m
July 6th. 1921.
NOTICE la hereby given
Samuel I). Orser. Sr.. of Loving.that
N.
who on February 17th, 1920
made homestead entry No. Otfir.se'
for Lot 1 and 2; K
vv
; Section 31. Township
.
Range 28-N. 11. P. Meridian, has filed
notice
of intention to make final rnmmuta
tlon Proof, to eitabllah claim to the
land above deacrlbed. before Dover
Phillip, u. 8. Commiuloner. at
CarUbad. N. M. on the 11th day of
August 1911.
Claimant name as wltneaaea:
Elmer Yarbro. Earl Donaldson.
Kucene Donaldson. Charlie White,
all of Loving, N. M.
23-S-

Julyl,Aug.6.

WEAVER'S GARAGE

MfflW
Department of the Interior.

U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M..
July 6th. 1921.
NOTICE la hereby given
that
Charley Everett Foster, of Loving.
'N. M.. who on April 14th.
1920.

made homestead entry No. 0472(
for Lots 3 and 4; -l
Sec
tion 31. Township 23-Rnnge 28-U
al. 1'. Meridian, has filed nottee
of intention to make final commutation nroof. to estahliah claim to the
land above described, before Dover
I'hllllps, ('. s. Commissioner,
at
Carlsbad. N. M on the 10th day of
August 1921.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
John II. Plowman, or Malaga. N.
M.. Charles L. White. Sam D. Orser,
Karl E. Donaldson, these of Loving,
.

N. M.

du-tle- a.

July.

Ueorge Brantley und wife
and
Draper, the little sou. came In Sunday from Midland, where they spent
a short vacation. They were accompanied by iwo nieces of Mrs.
Brrntley, the Mlaaes Iri and Thelma
Estea, of Midland, who will spend a
fortnight In CarUbad.

Aug. S.

EMMETT PATTON.

Register

KDDY OROVB CAMP,
W. O. W.
Meets
every

"II

la.Ti

iiaaTirt'

NO. 0.

regularly
lat and
Thursday
In
trd
month at I

teb M.

Vlaltwra
(welcome.
f L. 8. MYERS.
IIP.

Clark.
J. I. PENNY,
Consol

Commander

Spring & Summer Clothing
.MOST

tage

MEN REALIZE, without being
of having clothes

BMMETT

P AITON

Register

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EMBALM LR

Telephone Tt

told, the definite

advan-

nuwle-to-ord-

ThU spring ve have 8UO au)erlor patterns to show yon and
every one is PI' RE WOOL. The prices are recMinnble for these
high íjinm Tailored garments.
( loan in. u and Press-

Altering Repairing,
ing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

Insurance of all kinds
Surety Bonds

on

30x3', Non Skid Tire
30x3 Plain Tread Tire
30x3' Plain Tread Tire

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

n

n.

Permanent and
Progressive

.

In

Spanish-America-

SBrBTiBl

30x3 Fisk, Red Top Tire
30x31. Red Top Tire
30x3 Non Skid Tire

for flext year, and it
that the new ntilldlnc
will be ready by then. Recitations
In English by
girls
IMsarte drlls, hoop drills, piano se- gram. The in girls who gave the
exercises wore pretty
whlto
voile
which they had made
themselves.
Mr. J. N. Strutuqiiiat. state president of the W. C. T. V. waa preent
at the exerciaes and reports that In
addition to the ract that there wa
no slcknea. at the achool during the
term, all the girls had ooj made
and did well rn
Their
Industrial
course, each railing a kitchen garden, a pruient wa made hy the
hoard to the principal, Miss Htillle
Uryaut, who Is retiring ror a much
needed rest, because of the excellent
administration of the school. It Is
hoped that she may be able to return
again for the fall term, and no arrangements tor ber kUC'ussor will
be made uutll It la aasured that she
will be uuablo to reaume her
The following glrla returned to
Albuquerque trotu the school yesterday: Anita Perei, Nellie Castillo,
Bessie Oontales, and Adele Castillo.
The three latter Uve In Santa

ata-tlon-

Is expected

-

BIjBJBJjBJiBJ1BBrBSrBJTJrBJ

Oils Htelc. a former resident of
the Beautiful and an employe of the
Santa Fe waa In town the first of
the week looking for some men to
take back with him for work on
his division. Mr. Steig la now
at Kenna.

d

coni-inltle-

BOOKS

Right In Your Home!

FRANC18 WILLRAD
SCHOOL
CLORES.
Clislng exeerclttes tt the rtñ nces
Wlllard achocl at Be!n were
b rlilay nfternoon, and
marked the
completion of a moat unexpectedly
Brattrying nrst term There are 117

Our Welding holds
Henry Drown lias ereettd a line
WKAVKIt S OARAOI,
large buy burn on his rami lust west
of the clly ami Is storing his buy
Everyone Interested in the welfare
which is or the Baa pea treeo variety
of Carlsbad and
specially
dvinauiled in hay markets.
thosa
with bathing suits .ire earnestly requested to report .it the ;ii. vi 'ii on
Mr Owens and sou. Ilovitt, mid
TTH'HSIi.VY afternoon when the
daughter. Miss Volma, nccniupanlcit next
by Iflaeea Rtfcyl ami Maria liuthiia tur muiTll oF JULY CELEBRA
TION
committee exp. t 10 make a
from Cottonwood, arrived Saturday
und spent the week end Willi Mr liniun um le photoginph which will he
used to help advertise the monster
Owens daughter, Mrs Hugliee.
e
eetebratlon of next yea' Tins
would also nppr ciato the aplinn Lucas who has I n so III at pearance of row boats and other
the Kddy County llospllnl for some water eran available
Weeks, was taken to the home or
The program or
offered hy
tleoige Williams where be Is eonva the Hoy Scout on contests
this occasion will
leslng satisfactorily.
tie especially interesting und a good
lime is assured to all.
Miss Annie I, aune Hule has rePublic Interest In this preliminary
turned home lifter several weeks ItooNT will go tar to encourage- thU
visit with friends and rsJtátlvsa In committee which U woritltin
tor
Anson ami Stamford. Texas
YOU.

Oil,

WtMOttX).

Wm. W. McAdoo

LOCAL NEWS.

BORN

lit-

Tcn-nease-

Call No. 9

C.

tyward Edmondson and

tle daughter, Martha Drake, who
have been making a visit at the
home of the lady's alster, Mr
J. f.
Flowers, for some week past, lert
for their home at Clarkavllle,
Tuesday night.

When you think of Drugs and Soda

Owen

tMI.

A

SatÍHÍa(tion and Quality.

Ü. A.

OS.

OtnOtM

MAT MRXT IN

ANNOUNCEMENT

Jiri.T

FRIDAY.

Gates
Half Soles
only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and

they last from 3 to 6
thousand miles hard
service.

POSlTlVELYwves
ONE-HALFtheco-

st

on tires.

Tubes Vulcanized
Tires Repaired

Chris Walter

TIM TARLHAP
A

Lucky

Strike
cigarette

DKf.K.HTfci

(TTtRKWT.

FRIDAT,

JILT aa, 1MI.

"MKK IAIITT"

HONORIXd

IKITOHH.

Mrs. N. L. Randolph and Mra. A.
J. Crawford aere hostesses to a party of frlende. .honoring the visitors
at the J. F. Flowfra nom i last Hnt- urday night. Th la.lle spent the
early part of the evening ' at the

(uhe standard tire
likes nothing better

Crawford
enjoying fba
"idols of Clajr" whli'h was the feature of the ftMiluK at that
and at the close f the
evening all repaired to the Itarriolph
home where they were joined
by
thalr husbands and whra light re-- r.
were
served
frcuhmenta
There
wen
fourteen In the party.
popula;-playhous-

The Htockwell families returned
from thalr trip to Dog Canyon getting home Hunday night. They report
about one hundred persons at the
barbecue but many more would have
gone had the roads been In better
condition. The barbecue however, it

than to prove its service
PEOPLE used to ofbe the

pronounced perfect and the hospitality of the people In that part of
the country It proverbial.

Mrs. Martha
has
returned from her visit to friends In
Wells-anMineral
other Tegas cities
She had planned to go on to California but matters at her hotue here
required her attention tnd presence
and she accordingly returned and
may take the California trip at
later date.
Ward-I.lvlngsto- n

d

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. May Cave bit service to Uncle
Sam during the war and hold memGround waa broken Wednesday
bership In the 8anla Pe pott, The for the erction of the Otark Trails
American Legion
Monument at the Intersection of Fox
and Canyon streets. The work Is
Mri. Marvin Livingston and baby being done by the same Arm of cedaughter are vlaltlng at Qlooa,
ment workers that put In similar
the home of Mra. LWIngstons pieces In Lake wood and Artesla, and
parents. Mr. and Mra. Tom Jonat. when completed will he similar In
alia with the others erected at vaformer Carlabad realdenta.

THE
USCO TREAD
Here la the U. S. Usco
Tire .1, With a
U.

sea to value, aa wall aa
to price.
While sailing for
Irse than the other tires In the
U. S. Fabric Una, the Usco
I as earned a reputation for
mailt" and dependable econ-owhich la not exceeded
by any tira in tta class.

rious pointt along the Trail.

Qo-.io-

lft

Now they are inclined to
criticise such abuse of tires.
A mark of the growing con-

To the man who has not yet
learned the standard tire service he is entitled to we say

sciousness about tires

Go to the dealer in U. S. Tires
and make him show you.

their service, their work,
their value.

standard of service
among motorists who 'java

wife and Carl Jr., and
Monday m.tfct for Hot
Mra. Ulano) ll.ed and ton, left
Sprlngi, New Mateo, for a ihort ttuy Tuetday night for Drownwood, Tex-afor a slay of a week or ten days
for the benefit of the water.
With relatives. O. W., the eleven
will acson df Mrs. Reed
Mra. M. I). Wilton lert Friday of year-ollaat week for Lovlnlg where she will company them on their return to
this city. Afterward Mrs. Heed may
vtilt with ti r ton and hii wife Mr. Rdecide
on a trip to California If the
and Mr. J. C. Wlleon.
health of the little son, Loren. does
Judge C. R. Rrlee came down from not improve In the meantime.
Rcewcrl laat Friday aft i toon and
Rev. T. C. Mahan, pattor of the
transacted Important legal business
Baptist church, came In from Elida
wfclli' here.
where he had been Holding a series
of meetings, laat Saturday.
He
are
preached for his people Sunday and
Minees Sybil and Nlta Crowder
at
Monday
on
night loft for '.us Vegas
bare from the Crowder home
Cnamherlno, New Mexico, visiting to attend a Baptist encampment at
famitheir relatives, the Forehand
the Montezuma College which baa
lies and other. The young ladle been acquired In the laat year by
formerly attended school In Carls- 'llaptist people and which he had
bad, their parents, since deceased, never visited. After returning Revresiding here at that flme.
erend Mahan will begin a meeting at
state, during the summer mouths.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDonald, were
flown from their home at Hope Mon0, II. Morlttky, a prominent farmer
day of tbla week on a business visit. from the lower valley, returned to
They have the usual report to make his home Saturday night from
a
of a pretty green country since the
In Roswell.
business
rains.
Cari
lie baby

8.

young fellow who came
tearing up the street and
stopped his car with a jerk.

of people. The substantial citizen.
The man who knows
that you can't get something
for nothing. The steady customer not the bargain hunter.

This same respect for n good
tire is the reason why the foursquare tire dealer has passed up
odds and ends, "job lots", '
onds", "cut prices" and come
out squarely with the standard
quality service of U. S. Tires.

d

He is getting

a

United States Tires
are Good Tires

bigger, and also better, tire business than
he ever had before.

U. S. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD

He is dealing now
with hib own kind

IS. S.

e

e

e

Here is a man in close touch
with one of the 92 U.S. Factory
Branches a constant supply of
fresh, live U. S. Tires.
The U. S. Tire you buy is a tire
built for curren t demands. No
overproduction. No piling up of
stock. No loss of mileage by
hanging around on
ii li
the dealer's racks.

rbjl

Every way you
look at it, a par qual-

ity tire ct

a net

price.

NOBBY TREAD

U. S. ROYAL CORD
U. S. RED & GREY TUBES

Here m m man in
touch with
- thm 92 V. S Fact os y Branch"

st-i-

ON FORD CARS

United States Tires
United

We overhaul motor $16.00 to $18.00

STOCKWFLL

States

i

Overhaul Rear Axle $4.00 to $6.00
Tighten Set Connecting Rods $3.00
Grind Valves $300
Other work in proportion
WE KNOW WE KNOW A FORD
AND WE KNOW THE WAR IS OVER

WEAVER'S
Garage
Good News
FOR THE KIDS
CREAM CONES
6c
ICE CREAM SODA 11c
PLAIN SODAS, any flavor -- - 6c
IC

Sweet Shop

"APPMC MBA SUM"

A

DINK ASK.

nkw

new

disease known rs "apple
measles" has been found to be quite
prevalent throughout New Mexico
within the last few years.
It Is
found also in southwestern Texas.
Colorado, Arkansas and other states.
Very little work has been done and
still less literature published on this
disease It attacks principally the
Jouuthan apples, ultlio other vino-A

i.

i.r

said in

affected.

In

The

writer's observation has been that
no Jonathan tree is eiilTrély
free
from the disease.
The disease attacks the twigs and
branches and appeurs in the form
of small closely grouped pustules
which are ul first pinkish in color
but later become purpllab. Home-time- s
the twigs or brunches muy be
a solid muss of puatulea. The affected portion Is slightly thicker thun
the healthy. The healthy bark, of
n
colcourse, Is a smooth,
or so the purplish discoloration and
pimple-tik- e
areas make the disease
quite evident to the careful observer. Only when the tree is badly
affected Is the trouble serious These
ines are stunted and bear but a
auiali amount of fruit, and this Is of
no value. Eventually, the tree fallí
prey to
or other pests,
and diet.
At yet nothing Is known concerning the caute or the control of this
trouble. The New Mexico Expert-meu- t
Station it carrying on several
experiments In an effort to dlacover
the caute of the disease. The ax pi .
menta cover gracing, toll examinations and iungi. it la hoped that
aomethlng definite may be learned
from this work because the Jonathan
apple la an extremely important variety In New Mexico.
light-brow-

wood-bore-

NOTICB.'

It hat been called to the attention
of the Houte Commute that pereona
"who

are not members are frequent

ing the rooiua of the Chamber of
'Commerce.
The
of the
Chamber of Commerce provide that
only members are to Save the uae
a

Rubber Company

AUTO SERVICE

these rooms. Members art ptlvi- invite mi out of lown or
guest to the rooms not
to exceed three times.
nth
who ure net members of the Chamber of Commerce have no right In
the rooms and incmtn rs ure requested not to invite them there
HOUSI COMMITTEE,
Chamber of Commerce.

STATION

fcof

he told to satlsry tald Judgment and wise appurtenant, nml
all rights to
for costs anil general relief;
stock In
Pecos Water
I'uers"
tg). That in event said land and Association the
appurtennnt to snld lind.
real estate shall sell for more than
Therefore, the undersigned will
t
enough to satisfy said
on
ii. i:
2. 1921. at ton o'clock A.
costs and fees, lie surplus shall ha M.. at the South Front Door
tho
paid over to defendants K. 8. I.yklns Court Rouaa (old building) In of
Carlsand Mollle Lyklns
bad, Kddy county. New Mexico. off- -r
That the amount due (exclusive or for sale tho above described properthe costs and expenses of sale) with ty to pay off and discharge said
as provided In aald
Judg- Judgment and all costs of tald
Phone 49 for unytlilng In the Interest
ment to August 2, 1921. the date of and or this tale actually accrued suit
and
printing line.
the sale hereinafter mentioned Is to accrue to the hlgheat and best
$219(1.17.
bidder for cash, and any surplus reNOTICE OK KOItKCIiOSCIlK
That the undersigned Charles H ceived over and above money auffl-cleMLB.
Jones was In said Judgment appointto pay said Judgment and eotts
Notice it hereby given that in ed Special Mater to sell the follow- Will be paid over to the niarar u,
Cause No. 3360 on the civil docket ing described Innd and real estate uhove ' Mined District Court to be
of the District Court of Eddy coun- situated In Eddy county. State of him held subject to the order br
of
ty New Mexico.
It
New Mexico, and described In and aald court. The terms and condwherein J.
Jameson la plaintiff and K. B. I.yklns cohered by aald mortgage
itions of said sale are that the purand
Lyklns are defendants
Mollle
South Half or the Southweet Quar- chase price at such tale thall bo
which it a foreclosure of a certain ter of Section Twelve (12), Town- 'paid In caah.
mortgage upon the land and real ship Twenty-thre- e
IN WITNESS WHETIEOF, I have
(23) South, range
state hereinafter mentioned
(27) Eatt of N M. P. hereunto tet my hand at Carltbad,
and Twenty-seve- n
described, Judgment was rendered M., containing 80 acres, according to Eddy county, New Mexico, on thK
and entered on April 3d. 1921. in the Government Survey thereof, to- 7th day of July. 1M1.
said court In favor of the plaintiff gether with all water and water '
CHARLES H. JONES
riMhta thereto attached, or In any- as follows:
Special Matter.
(a) . Por the sum r.f
principal and Inter i on promlsory
ledged to

tude-men-

i

to-w- lt:

$1143

note No. 9873:
(b)
For the sum of I ' "2 principal and Interest on interest coupon
note No. 6;.
(c)
For the sum of $41". x 3 principal and interest on intt rest coupon
note Nc. 7;
d). For the rum of
t4.1S,
same being the total sum of taxes
and assessment paid by the plain
tiff, J. R. Jn ii.- son on the land and
nal estate hereinafter mentioned
and described;
(e). For all costs ot this suit
and for all coats and xpensea of
sale In connection with the foreclosure of aald mortgage and the
proceedlngt relatlve thereto and for
the turn of $110.00 at and for
feet;
(f). That laid mortgage be foreclosed against and upon said land
and real eatale according to law and
the rula and practice of aald Court
and that aald land and real eatate
.

.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The fleet thing you
old do, would bo HUSH to the
nearewt plume and give the alarm to the Ara department.
The time for alarm la BKFOIUI this actually happeoa.
Why not HUSH to the Insurance Office of W. F. Mcirvahs
ami get that Protection against lose of your hoaasaholil
goisli..
personal effects or your tiiitliiata stock T
WK OFFKJt PROTECTION
AT A MODERATE COOT,
und TODAY la the opportuue time to secure
Adequate Insurance.

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile
Surety

Bonds

Insurance

Tim cAmBAT

rmmicwT.

Friday, jm.r

an, iron.

TITITITlxIT Tl jnTfTTT.TlTITIT

n

SENSATIONAL

ouncement
THE

OLD

RELIABLE

CORNER

DRUG

AND

JEWELRY

STORE

MUST

RAISE

MONEY

QUICKLY

TO DO SO THEY HAVE PLACED THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF ELEGANT DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, JEWELRY, ETC., IN THE HANDS OF THE AUCTIONEER WITH INSTRUCTIONS
TO POSITIVELY SELL IT.

WE ARE NOT GOING

OUT OF BUSINESS, BUT MUST
OUR EASTERN CREDITORS.

RAISE MONEY

TO PAY

This Gigantic Jewelry Auction Sale Will Begin
JULY 25, 1921, AT 7:30 AND CONTINUE DAILY THEREAFTER AT 2:30 AND 7.30 P. M. UNTIL WE
HAVE RAISED THE REQUIRED AMOUNT OF CASH.
This is a Golden Opportunity for the Public to secure
DEPENDABLE JEWELRY at their OWN PRICE.
A HANDSOME

PRESENT will be given away at each day's Sale and on the last night of Sale a handsome
DIAMOND WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE. Don't forget the day and time of opening Sale.

Monday, July 25th, 1921
Buy Your

Xmas Presents NOW.

THE CORNER

Drugand Jewelry Store
CARLSBAD,
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Attractions at

Crawford

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
lOIHTH

MON.

I

TUES.

I

VIM.

PAT "

EVER
MARRY"

"DONT

WED
THUR- .FRL

AM.

ftfrl.DWYN
HTAIt 1'IUIPI TION
" THK tONtUllT"

Fairbanks

Douglas

in

SAT- .-

"MARK OF ZORRO"
HKONI

to

RAÍ TO
hi:
li NKXT THITIWRAT
Thursday of nest week the Boy
T. P. Pickens and Snooks Oordon Scouts will
conduct the second of
were In town the first of tbp week the water carnivals
new
and
from the last Chance neighborhood. features will be added toseveral
the program.
All who wish to
part
Judge Urantham was a buslnesa are requested to report to take
the Scouts
visitor to the upper valley, return-lo- g before the date of the contests. The
home Sunday.
Chamber of Commerce Is assisting
the aconta to make thl "vent a sucW. P. Mellvaln returned Sunday cess. Every one can come and spend
from a business trip to the Ancient the entire evening as the boys are
City.
making arrangements to have plenty of eats this time to supply the
Mrs. Thomas C. Brown of Socorro crowd.
Is a voaltor at Ole home of her par-tMr. and Mrs. H. D. Hubbard,
Mrs. D. W. toung was brought
at their home west of the city, arriving last Monday and expecting to down from Lake Arthur last Sunday
afternoon and was taken to Eddy
remain until the early fall.
county hospital where she Is a very
Mesdamea Dllley, Bujac and Olas sick woman at this writing.
ler made a trip to Hope the latter
part of last week to - pay a short
visit to friends there.

LOCAL NEWS.

HI

HWIMMTNO

!

a,

Our Welding

holds.

WEAVER'S

CIARAOE.

News from Prank Davis, who was
burned while at the Sweeney school
of Automática, at Kansas City, by
the explosion of a tank of carbonic
acid gas about a week ago, states
that the eyes were in such a condition after the accident that tha
young man left for Omaha where he
Is now being treated by a prominent
oculist with very encouraging

Summer
Talcum

Sadie Love left Tuesday
morning for a two wckV stay In
Llndule, Texas, the home
of her
mother and sister, whom she has
I
not visited for two years.

net

On Tuesday of
week at
I the Crawford Theatre

I

A.

graduating clam of the Hummer
school of eighth gruir students will
be held. Sixteen students have been
In attendance for eight week! and
will receive diplomas wblch rntltle
them to niter the high aehool In
haa been

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

ar-

Messrs. Wimberly and Losey, of
Hagerman, were down from there
Sunday and spent the lay. The gentlemen are both tennis enthusiasts
and played their favorita game at
the tennis court on the High School
grounds with Messrs. Morris and
Perry, the games resulting In a victory for the home men. In the afternoon the visitors were taken to the
swimming pool and other places of
interest in and around Carlsbad.
They were enthusiastic over the lake
above the Carlsbad Light
Power
Company's dam and said that few if
any cities in the southwest, the slae
of Carlsbad or even larger bad provided aa well for the young folks.

All the care, study and experience and all that
they crKt docs not bhow, but when you have
found out that
The

colors do not fade
stitched hc.'.d
"t r t uto nit; st;.y on
Tha butapnholai do not rip, or
The iran.'.ttii lose itkornrmalrotnfortarile fitting rtrororrions.

Mrs. E. L. Lusk entertained a few
friends informally yeaterday afternoon at her pleasant home, complimentary to ther niece, Miaa Powell,
of Carlsbad. Roswell New.

Tnr
i

Then you'll appreciate (hose hidden qualities
that were given to you when vuu bought

Carl Klefer, K. P. Connor and W.
H. Ketley, a trio of Koswell buslnesa
men spent some days here the latter part of taal week returning to
Roswell Saturday night.

Arrow

A couple of Mexican boys
came
to grief this mornlag after entering
tho pool room in the rear of the

shirts

Beckett Barber shop.and securing
about $16.00 from the drawer of
the cash register, while the caretaker of the establishment was sitting
In front of the shop. The boys went
e
to the hardware store of
aud were spending their
money rather lavishly wblcb aroused
ausplcion and led to their undoing.
They were taken into custody
and
part of the money was found on
persons.
They were both placed
their
in jail.
Koberts-Dearborn-

Mrs. R. C. Shlveley,

Rio Vista.

panied
This Week
Hi Mini I.
POPULAR

OK

Only
CAN

OF

TAM'I'MH
PRICED DP TO 3flc.
AT

of

$IJ0artJ$2.U0

THE PLACE TO BUY

Omaha,

Mrs. Shlveley

get your money's worth
and real merchandise.
We carry Everything for Men and Boys.
Suits cheaper and better than any place.
Is where you

is accom-

her three sons, who are
huvlug the time of their lives as
they are unacquainted with country
life and Hud delight iu everything
They expect tu Tie here for tm
by

weukB.

Miss Mary net Reed was hostess to
people at her borne
The young folk dunci l.
last night.
saug aud maQe DMrry in dilfereut
ways until a late huur, when, after
refreshments, they all left for their
hollies.

a purty of young

Qc
IN MANY FIOWEH
OHDORN.
Oet

your

enn today

oo

PEOPLES

Dr. W. R. Mm..
relumed Friday of last week and immediately
upened his office lor business. He
is looking line and says his rest was
most beneficial to him, although il
wus an enforced vacation.
i

Mrs.

Owen-McAd-

M, IMt.

the

Nebraska, Is visiting at the home of
her niece, Mrs. L. A. Vaughn, In

Sale

Mrs. Homer Cragg hoB been enjoying th society Of her mother nnrt
ister. for some days past, the
metli r, Mrs. C. C. Camp, leaving
for her home in Roswell last Sunday
and the sister, Mrs. C. 0 Ml'rli. li.
returning to her home near Dallas,
the day previous.

JTTI.Y

ranged for this.
The graduate are: Laura Lnulae
Harnett, Lura BVil.Ttith
Calllson,
Koi Furris. Frances Home, Mildred
LaVelle,
Hutchinson, Viola
Kate
Love. Audry lllddleton. Bdrle Miller,
Lawler Nelann, Eleanor Patterson,
Tom Pope, Prank Kunyan. W. C.
Stephenson, Jtiablta Woerner.

Neilan's

Marshall

FRIDAY,

OR ADR

(September.
A special pTOKrani

IN

ÍJ1HH

BIOHTH
M

rTUaRlfT.

CAlUiSRAD

Drug Co.

Mercantile Co.

IT

"Where Things are New"

Alfalfa and Hogs Make Profits Sure
sswWHsVsVsVsaBsPMsMBHsVBaMsVBVV

Hereford, Texas, July

15, 1921

STATE NATIONAL BANK,
Carlsbad, N. M.
Gentlemen: I have yours oí the 12th and am enclosing
herewith a folder of hogs which will give you the data you
are looking for. By changing the prices of grain and hogs
to correspond with present markets the figures are good
today although this was written sometime ago.
The hog is the BEST MONEY the farmer ever had or
will ever have. Even during the past two years the man
who grew his own pigs and fattened them on his own grain
has made good profits; and you know profits have not been
easy to make for sometime.
I have just finished feeding 400 head and in spite of a
market $1.50 under what I paid for stockers, I made a little
money. NO OTHER LIVE STOCK WILL DO THAT.
I
strong
hogs
years'
for
and
several
always
been
after
have
experience breeding and feeding, I have had no occasion
to change my mind.
Very truly vonrs.
.

l

d.
Mcdonald,
Mr. McDonald is an expert on irrigation farming.

what is yours?
This is his experience
IN
DIVERSIFICATION.
BELIEVE
WE
Feed a portion of your crops to Livestock.
Yours for more dollars per acre,

STATE NATIONAL BANK

POR RENT:- - Furnished house or
FIRST SHOWING OP STITCHED
going
four room i with hutii and sleeping WHITE FELTS.
fast; alt
porch:rlose in See
KAI.l'H, The summer hut at S2.50.
Cleaner. Phone 2tac
L1TTIJC WHITE HAT SHOP.
Por button covering, hemstitching
Our Welding holds.
- Thre room cottage
RENT:FOR
stop
the
at
and plcotlng, be aune to
WE AV EH'S PARAGE.
with sleeping porCh; electric lighted,
Phone 210
Hemstltcb 8hop.
Mi h. I. W Stephenson left Ratur-d- u
water convenient.
roi g visit to Austin, Texas, at
MUS. ANNIE V. LIVINGSTON.
GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE
place sho will be Joined by
COMPANY,
Phone 2H2. Hp which
her sister and brother and they
Quod milk cow for sale.
will ge to .Sum Lake for a vacation.
MRS. W. H. MULLANE
A red sport rout. OwnPOUND:
Her many friends are wtghlng
for
Phone 329.
er will piense call nt Current office, hor a happy Mine with her ktnfnlk
pay
und
for this udd.
ami Irlend'i.
Hporlul prices on llulldrr's
HOW. CO.
nil l!l s

WANT ADS

lrltlKSI

A few looms to rent
at summer rates by the week or
month.
CRAWFORD HOTEL
tf

FOR RENT

j

SterlingSilver

FOR SALE: - -- A limited number or
registered, blp type, Poland China
nogs; quality smooth und stretch)
Sired by Pecos: Registration papera
rurnished. These are heavy animals.
Inqalya of d. N. VIIT,
Phone

ant

313.

An expcrlenci d young
WANTED:
woman wishes a pluce to do (antral
Telephone Hen Boes,
housework.
No. 46 O.

Dattery
Class
For First
Eleocvlc Work call at the
OHNEMU3 SHOPS.
"Can Pli
LOST STRAYED OH

and

It."

STOLEN

July 4th a Jersey cow, nnbrnnded:
drrk from neek to shoulders, with
ho 'lis crooked to front of head;
A reward of lift
In at
wild ealf.
00 will be given the Under. Telephone or write to

--

POSM ARK.
Carlsbad or Avaloa.
CASPER

Pickard's Hand
Painted China
i

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch Inspector tor

A. T.

It. K

Hy.

Hm cabmíap omumm, nun ay, rm.r

imi.

tm,

MOVED UNffQtal IfTTDUUTKMAL

SundaySchool

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

LESSON FOR JULY 24
SAUL PROCLAIMS JISUa At
CHRIST.

line tobaccos to make a dgarette.

Nit

'

W

m--

t'RIMART

bout Jaaua.

Camel
LOCAL NEWS.
Mlm

Chariri
Mr. mu
.

B.

Margaret I'lrkcna of taut
or
ii vIhIIIiih at the homo
Win

M

day.

BlOSOBJ

fur a few

Thnrpi

nf HobbS, will tiikc up
poHltlti ii of nurse at
Eddy County HiiHpitui, under Uw
matron. Mm Mullir Hlnin-titcr- ,
begin
ning ib Oral ir tin' month
MiKf

N. C,

Dr T
Qiijrey and family
left
for Denver, Colorado,
thin week.
They aold tbelr homp on Alameda
111
Htreet to Hwlgurt A Prater but
have property In the valley and from
that fart we are 'hoping that they
will retHM and aguln make
their
Thin excellent family will
loma .
be greutly mi mi from the various
aetlvkuoi ii community life, ami the
lililí- friend I of AJIcc and Knim Jian

training for tho

CHRISTIAN & CO.

gruatl) regrot their leaving

William leck nnd
Dl A A lli'iimp anil non, Ceell.
11. l.eok and daiiKh-ler- ,
.
.
mat
.....I ii'iii
IIIIU
III RWnil'l M llll IM (I
hllll1
Wurdie, made a trip to the Fred
from Hot Well whore thiy liad been Nymejrer ranch
Sunday.
Mra.
lor the Ininlit of the InilliH All
W illlum l.eek and J. II returned the
Improved
In
health and nme day, hut tbe others remained
atreagtn froui the troataeenl and ior a longer visit at the ranch. It la
real
hoped tliut Mia. J 0. Deck may (let
rellel b n prolonged atay from Iw.y
A new IniNlneHH venture In Carla-bafou r, with whlcli abe ha been troub-a- t
Ik tin
Soda I'op" Ntuoil belong
Ihle timo of the year, especially,
ing lo und run by tirare
Evelyn for Honii' time.
RUN, Ibe (OUI yem old daUKhternr
Mra. Bob Room The little Ktrl say
(rant II Mann, of El Paao, came
nlgTTl
in Monda
tnat aln limit uinki' name money
for a vlall
with
and so baa eel UP In i iTrmfl In front rrlendi lolalng Mm. Maan who ha
of the Vlotoi Bote! wnnre Him una been In ri- foi lh( put ti n days.
her motín i are
during the
Hob MeOulley, for years a suhscrl-Inneenoi ol tbe Intber In II Puho
r to tbe Current apent a coupU' of
Where In went to lake tivntmtint
days In town the brat ol the week
Ml Met'iilliy
locuted toasowhein
Mr
Bare. Heinle! spent tu day in the
Sacramento
mountalua, on a
Hiiiidn:.
Hi hi'r eon, Kriink Morltr,
and Kits In uiufl at Duugher-t- .
at lioawill, gnlnr. op with Mr. and ntaehi
Ti xa, but Ktlll ralla
Carlabad
Mra Sam Mnnkln In their ear.
none.
Mr. anil Mm
Mr and Mm J.

INSURANCE

iat

wii-- i
of
i in iiiiii;

mm
town koIiik Tlteefll
wounoMuay alli'mmm

IiIimIii.ium

ti-l-

Mra. W

d

it. tm'
up from
i

i

I'OHKItTM-ItEAItllOltX-

Although we have had mostly cool
nights up to this time, we are due
to have some real warm weather
before another Frost
SO BUILD YOURSELF AND FAMILY
THAT LONG HOPED FOR

NOW

Fathering and quite largely attend
A
..I..ÍIJ 4f
waa apre.ui
'on the" grase anduiuun
partaken of hv
young and old
In the afternoon
of various kinds were played
until tbe tatting un warned sill that
It waa time to return to their saver
al homes. Thanks are dne to Mrs.
Hart for the uee of her grounds and
to Mr. Montgomery who made two
trips with his truck carrvlou differ.
eut ones to the píenle.
I

Come, let's talk

it over

Always our pleasure to serve you.

J. 8. Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

First National
Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

J
Come out anil learn what's going
on In the old home town next Thursday July 28th wben the Chamber of
Commerce will have another luncheon at the Palace Hotel.

Have you been attending tbe
luncheons of (be Chamber of Commerce? If not. why not?
One of
these luncheons will occur neat
Thursday July 28th at the Palace
Hotel aud you should be there.

I

i

Mrs Romerfrulcbt. of CIovls. eame
down from Uete Wednesday for a
atay
ub meada In Carlsbad.

W.H. Merchant.
LIVE STOCK AND

ESTATE

REAL

FIRE INSURANCE

WE ARE

lO, James Ilulldlng

Room

Phones

AT

Residence

8flO Office

Phone 48 for anything
printing line.
MM Ii I.

Milt IMPLICATION

U. &
Land Office at Koswell, N. If.,
July Mli. 1921.
NOTICE is
hereby given that
Hamilton, of Hipe
William C.
Springs, Texas, who on Hay 19th.
1921. made Additional
Homestead

entry No. 047796. for
SK14NKÍ4; NBViSK'
H.

SW ., NWU;
Hec. 1. T.24-- 8.

.,

NVfcSWtt: SGH8WM :
flection II, Twp. 2S-Kange
SE V. SW 1 Section .
Range 23-Township 24-N. M.
I'. Meridian, haa Hied notice of intention to make final
three year
Proof, to eatabllah claim to tha land
22-E-

BEUNWK;
23-E-

8.

.,

8.

THE EDDY COUNTY

above described, before Dcver Phil-HpU. S. Commissioner, at Carlson the 10th day of
bad. N. M
August. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas S. Pickens.
Albert ft
Knott. Albert Ares. Paul Ares, all
of Carlsbad. N. M
s,

.

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

Wide-awak-

e

July8. Aug. 6th.

Abstracters"

EMMETT PATTON.

Phone 49 for
printing line.

Register.

anything

Firestone
L

34X4

CORD TIRES

Guaranteed

,j

8,000 Miles

$32.00
while they

last

Wren In Tribulation.
When thou in lo trlbulutton. and
all these tiling sre come upon thee,
even In tbe latter days. If thoa turn
to tbe Lord tby Wod. snd shall be obedient unto His voice (for tbe Lord tby
Ood Is s merciful Uod), he will not
forsake thee. Deuteronomy. 4:80, SI

Stockwell Auto Service

Sabbath Thought
O come, let us worship :tnd bow
dew; let as kneel before tha Lord
oar Maker. For He Is our Uod ; and
we are the people of his pastara.

"Service That Pleases"

Station

A

7.

the

Department of the Interior,

SERVICE

(Ual-1:18-

KA

In

U477ÍMI

YOUR

eele-brati-

mi

SLEEPING PORCH

Ibe

n

AND SURETY

W Dean, formerly or thla
now ilvlni in I'ecoa, eame
there In company with a
ami i
friend iri Oawloy, aad tayed two
dayn iaitlnK with old f rienda. The
MOTOItlNTK ,TTKNTH)N! Take Bonn family
haa been crea try mles-emu "I WITIS KAT HOAP with you
l rom our city and Joyous
welcome
or keep It In your (tarugo. It take waa ahown to dlra.
Dean and her
otf Dirt and tlreaao without water or
o ni
rea tho their visit was brief
wHh water tf you profer. llandy mi
Worlui llko magic.
Uio rand.
We
Walter (llover waa In from
ble
aell It. 8fl renta por ran.
ranch amithwest the flrit of tbe
HOW. tX)
eel
a

lain

m1

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

I

Ittlllll'

tblak of the transformation wblrb
took place
one who waa so passionately bent on the destruction of tbe
disciples wus now eujoylng fellowship
with them.
I. Straightway preaching la the synagogue (v, M.) Haul, Ilka every one
who la reslly converted, begins to tell
of the newly found Havlor. tftrery Christian should be taught that It la bis
business aa soon as saved to help to
gave others.
'i. The people amaied (v. 21). They
knew thnl the very one who had been
ringleader In iersecutlng Uie Christiana la Jerusalem snd had come to
Damascus for tbe exprese purpose of
bringing them bound to tbe chief
priests, was now passionately edre
eating thst which he had so vehemently auught to deatroy.
8 The Jews confounded (v. 22). Haul
retired Into Arabia for three years.
During ilila time he was taught tbe
fall truth of his mission (Qal. 1:17,
IS).
Haul
In
spiritual
Increased
strength snd confounded tbe Jews,
proving Unit Jesus was not only the
8od of Uod. but their Messiah.
Hla
proof, no doubt, waa by citation from
the Old Testament prophecies, allowing that the life, death and resurrection of .lexiia exactly paralleled them.
That ClirlMt died and rose again from
lite deed, no one then could deny ; the
transformation of Saul from a hater
te an enlent witness was a proof
which could not be gainsaid.
II. Saul Eacapsa From the Jews
rv. 2ft 28).
He used the Scriptures with such
skill that the Jews could not answer
him. Finding that tbe argument wns
ggHlnst them, the Jews took counsel
how they might detroy Saul.
So Intent were they upon killing him that
they watched the gatea of the dty dny
and night tliut they might take him.
When thlN waa known to tbe dlMclples
tliey let him down at night In a basket by the wall.
III. Saul Visits Jerusalsm (vv.

atisfactory Servico
afety Deposit Boxes

h

"

Perry

Otilara

exie-dltio-

'

S. 1,
lit 11

Othars

This Jocrney to Jerusalem was In
strunge I'ontruM with the one from
.leriiMiileui
to Iiuiiiiiscun. The one
waa the leailer of mi Important
uniler the authority of the Jew-lofficers
with the prospect of a
place of distinction In the councils of
Now he Is an outthe Jewish nation.
cast, disowned by his couulryuieu, sod
fleeing for his life.
1.
hy
Suspected
the disciple
(v. 26).
The believers st Jerusalem
hsd not heurd fully about Snul's conversion. They knew nothing of his sojourn lu Arabia and his preaching at
DggeSsWg after bis return. o they regarded him as a spy. "Part of the
penalty of wrong doing Is the difficulty
of restoration In the good opinion of
honorable men." Hut It Is Infinitely
MHO AIi
hatter to be regunlcd with suspicion
Jnrob Smith, wbo hna occupied a when genuinely true than to be trust-rplace of hualneae In the I.owcnhruek
us genuine when a hypocrite.
building for the pat twenty veara.
S. Barnabas' confidence In Maul
haa moved hia tailor shop to the (v. 27).
He waa a man IMIed with
Jame building on Poa atr. i t where the i inly Spirit (Acts 11 :!M) ; therehe will be glad to lee. hl
many fore, able to discern tbe reallly of
old cuatomera and aa manv new onea Haul's conversion.
He was lo reality
Hla room la light and convenient a
"ttu of consolation," and Lu this
and has a nttmhi r nf n.ltantnges liStAuoe
showed kla gllully spirit.
over the old one which will need to
:
Hani In fellowship with the discib aeon to be appreciated.
ples (v. 28). They went lu aod out
together. Peter received blm Into bis
The committee for the proper
of the Water Carnival to be home, since bis object In going te
Jerusalem waa to see Peter
held (in the Fourth of July
are at work making plana which' He abode with hlra IB days.
when matured and carried out will
t 8aul disputing with the Ureetans
give the people of tbe Southwest (v. 28). He was not content to merely
something uulque In the way of en- visit wltb tbe brethren; he spoke
tertainment. Our cHltens are aaked boldly In the name of the Lord Jessie
to cooperate with them In their work
Christ.
In every way possible and will be ac(vv.
IV.
Saul Bent te Tarsue
quainted with tho plans from time to
SO).
time. J R. Linn. Claude Kikes and
A conspiracy similar to the ene at
W. F. Mcllvaln compose the committee and with three aucb live wires Damascus was formed agalnt Saul.
When the brethren knew of It they
Carlsbad will be sure of a
sent blm to Tarsus.
Snul's life la In
dsnger everywhere except among tbe
The Methodist Sunday school pic- Oentllea. He Is now hack to the place
nic held at tbe Dark Canyon Wills of his hlrtb. The first snd beat place
laat Wednesday was a very pleasant for one's testimony Is In his borne.

d

John Nevona.pt and

Tailing
Winning

avings Accounts

I

Camels for you.

.

-

I. Saul Preaching Christ In Damas
Otis (VV. IMViU).
After Haul wss baptised he remained
pertain days with the believers In Damascus (v. 19b).
How beautiful te

front cigaretty aftertaste

Win.ton-Sal.m-

-- Omul

atL

IKTKRMKDIATB AND gXNIOR TOPIC
-- Oattlng Raady for a Now Carear.
TOUNO PBOPLJfi AND ADULT TOPIC
-- Oaul Begin Hla lalnUtry.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free

COMPANY.

TOPIC-aa- ul

JUNIOR TOPIC
ta Jsaus.

ht

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Uod.-M-

S

THI

l.inaeON TKXT-A- rte
trieVM)
fliil.l.BN TEXT Thou art Ol rhrlst.
Kon uf ths living
It 11
RKnCRBNCB MAT Kill AI
Acta U:

t.r

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for sLow.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal
But
the fold and make the package air-tigno
find
You'll
flashy
about
nothing
there's
it
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

It's

'

Lesson

RKV. P. B riTZWATgll,
n. D.
Taaehsr of Bntllsh Hlbl In Ui Mnndy
Bible Initltuls of Cliliago.)
'C ttCU, Wsstarn Nnwapapsr t7nlon.)

pos-liU-

turio.sjTv MMW
p

Uj

TPIECAUSE we prt the utmost quality into this
D ons brand. Camch are as good as it's fl
for r.kili, monty and lifelong knowledge of

dm
m

T

la tho

I

Tint cARtanAn PcnHKirr.
I'KACKFW,

A

this year
on your birthday

Ray V. Davis
843

Phon

Our Welding holds.
WEAVER'S

Mrs. W. N. Slffor.i was brought In
from the mountainx and taken to Eddy County Hoapltal where she U
quit 111 with a fever.
Mttaea Lollta Bryant and Lee 1311
Craig of Roswell, are nuents of Mra.
Fred Dearboruo this week, coming
Monday.
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In renewing their subrsrlptlon to
the Current. Clinton Ksell, one of
our old Una school boys, says:
"We have a feeling of home townrd
Carlsbad and always look forward
to our papr." Mr Emll and family
ar now living In I'ecos Texas.
Elmer
freturned

Hamilton and family have
from Sipo Springs, Texas,
and will again become residents of
Eddy county. Mr. Hamilton had never dlspoe(t of his homestead and
cattle In this county and Is now looking after them and attending to other business tn the vicinity of Last
Chance.
If you are in tlhe market for a
tiaed ear, It will pay you to atop
and see the floe lot for sale or
trade at the OHNEMUS SHOPS.
"Can Fix It."
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Mrs. J. II Lockhart and three
aons. spent Tuesday on the Alhrrt
Johnson ranch on Black River, accompanied by Miss Callle Bartlett,

Albert's vacation with klnfolk
Malaga and Loving.
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Bedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH-

g

T

Black-Draugh-

Blaok-Draug-

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Made in the Weet by American Workmen

It Surprised Us

A lot of thought has

been
given to the making of automobile tires.
We had supposed that they
had about reached the limit
of perfecion, but along came
the Gates Super-Trea- d
Tire
a simple idea in tire construction but a real one.
It has created a big stir in
the tire business, not just
because it's a big idea, but
because it originated out
here in the West and the
Super-Trea- d
Tire has more
miles in it than any other
tire we have seen. That's
why we are back of it.
C. J. WALTER
Phone 354K Carlsbad, N. M.
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CAltD n THANKS.
The relatives of the Inte i .....
ford wish In toll way to extend their
thanks to all who were kind to
t h "in
duiltikr the ill
death of their dear relative. They
win ever pray that (!od may
bless
those wiio remembered them In their

9tt.

hours

for Indigestion and stomach
I have
trouble of any kind.
npver found anything that
touches the spot, like
I take It In broken
doses after meals. For a long
timo I tried pills, which griped and didn't give the good
results.
liver
medicine Is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."
Oet a package from your
druggist today Ask for and
Insist upon Taedtord'a the
only gonulne.
Oet It today.
EM

GATES TIRES

last summer for tro months and a
o many others do, made mirh rapid
gains that It seemed that he might
with safety return to his home. This
he did and rallied rapidly, returning
to this place only to die as stated
above,
although everything that
could be suggesfd was tried to prolong his life, but without avail.
He met the Ih.I enemy
with ' a
smile and without fear: manlfoitinir
his faith and trust in the One "who
is mighty to save and strong tn deliver all who trust In Him." Even
after death had closed his lips, ha
was perfectly conscious, and smiled
sweetly at his mother and others
who were watching at his bedside.
Mr. Stafford was married and had
four children, the eldest ten years
and the youngest six weeks old. His
wife and children two sisters and
one brother were with him when he
passed away. His parents and four
sisters and two brothers survive
him.
The remain wr ,..i,ni.,,nH
and taken to the old lio.de at East
land, Texas for burial, where the
i
father is waltlnv (heir
Uo
was .12 years of 'age.
Tile wife mid mother nf th..
ceased npeak In grateful forms of
mu Kinuuess siiown them
at the
hands of the Carlsbad people. Every
person was kind ami imlnrni
,,i
they tell us they will nover forget
me friends who ministered to their
wants and the wants nt tin.tr
one. The funeral took place yester- uay unernoon al Kastland, If their
plans made when ih. i,.rt herawi.ro
carried out.
uri-it-n-

Many persons, otherwise D
vigorous and healthy, are
bothered
occasionally
with
Indigestion. The effects
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, aod
prompt treatment of Indlges- tlon
Important The only Q
medicine I have needed has as
something
been
to aid dlges- tlon and clean
the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a an
McKlnney,
Texas,
farmer.
"My medicina U
O

Leslie Carl and wife are upending
In Carlsbad
coming from tbelr home at Koswfll
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Ramus left
flrat of the week for thp lower
alley expecting to spend a part of

Indigestion

B

a vacation with friend

the
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DEATH

Lee Stafford, of Eastland. Texas,
who had resided In Carlsbad since
February, died Monday morning after a long and painful illness from
tuberculosis. Mr. Stafford was hero

A PHOTOGRAPH

LOCAL NEWS

rain at,

of

sorrow and

bereaxement

and hope Unit when sorrow comes
to thorn, as It must come to nil. tiiev
too muy find as gOOfl friends to minister to their necessities.

A very pl uxant occasion was
the
quilting held at the Mission room
in the soutti part of town
Tnaaflaj
afternoon. The quilt had been pieced by the girls of the
miga lea, now being conducted
under the auspices of the Womiins
Christian Temperance I'tilon. and
was tucked and Mulshed with briar
stitching around the adg, hy the
mothers of these same girls. When
it wus finished toa names of oil the
mothers present were put in a box
and drawn out one by one and Sentirá Ooon wus found to be the lucky
one ami the quilt was given to her
amid mUOh pleasantry. Afterward a
fried chicken lunch was served and
a sociul tune enToyed, by the sixteen
mothers present, the ladles who are
conducting the mission rurnlshing
the treat.
Spanish-America-

Mr. and Mis K B. Hales
down from Lakewood Monday

n

business man needs a cool head
Ment.il efficiency is dependent upon physical efficiency physical efficiency is largely
dependent upon bodily comfort. One cannot
do his best work in uncomfortable surroundings. The answer is

were
and

announced their intention or shortly
leaving that place uud looking for
a new location.

friends

They

have

many

the county seat who are
wishing that they may .reconsider
their intentions and remain near
enough that we may have the pleasure. of their society occasionally, at
In

G-EFa- ns
A cool office will raise your

MMl

that of your workers. The cost

trifling compared with the benefits to be derived. Let
us equip you lor summertime efficiency.

Miss Ann

Mallard,
milliner at
t
Company's
store, was
culled to her home at I.uhhork. Tex- last week hy the
death
of a
bMthar, winch occurred lollowlng an
operation!!. Muny friends or this
excellent youni; woman will be
grieved to learn of her bereavement
anil will extend their sympathy.
Joyce-Prui-

Loving Hotel
A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We Serve Famliy Style

50c.

Meals

liny llloeker and his mother nnd
brotl
Kincuid
and Miss Klossio
returned from their nutomolillo trip
last Friday night. They left heri
tor Clondcroft but owing to the bail
road and other drawbacks never
reached the suminer resort having
to turn hack when a few miles from

there.
Our Weldlnr holds
WBAVBR'S

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving,

-
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SPECIAL
OFFER
LIMITED
If you will

TIME ONLY

bring- to our shop ANY OLD ELECTRIC IRON
-

I

THE

PUBLIC

UTILITIES

OARAOB.

-

7

FORDS

Engine and transmisson,

non-start-

er

type

$20.00
Engine and transmission, starter type

OF PURE PASTURIZED
MILK
SODA FOUNTAIN AND
CIGAR STAND
open for business
"PAY US A CALL"

MADE

CO

:

.

VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

OVERHAULED

BEST JJANDIES
ICE CREAM

H. A. Gragg

-

you may have at home, we will allow you $100 as part payment on the new improved HOTPOINT IRON with cantilever handle now selling- at $6.95. ($6.95 is the now
price on irons. Reduced from $8.00.)

M.

KIPLING'S -

standard and
is

$25.00

HOT

WEATHER

Orange Julep
Cocoa Cola
Cherry Blossoms

Strawberry

SPECIALS

Cream
Root Beer
Lemon
Ginger Ale

Work guaranteed as good as you can get in the
South went. All bearings burned in.
GENERA I, FORI) PARTS

Causey Garage
s

L

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
WKBB

VHACH, Prava.

Clean Bottles and pure flavors.
Yours to serve

E.H.HEMENWAY

CARumAn crnnKKT.
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The people of Hoeky Arroya nr- - to
bo congratulated upon securing the
a
service of Mlaa Bernsre U
teacher of their achool for the coming term. In addition to being a
intelliyoung lady of eiceptlonal
gence and refinement. Mian Lee la
one of the beat young teaohera In
In
the
Eddy county. 8he taught
aclinol here during the session Just,
May, and manlfeated
in
closed
teaching ability beyond her year
and experience. Her natural dlercrn-meand ready tact enables her to
properly classify her pupila, and lo
place them where they will derive
the greatest good during the term,
and la this one and Impoitant feature she far eicels many older an!
more experienced teachers. We predict a most successful school term
for the people of Rocky.
H. C. Holcomb la Joyfully anticipating a visit from his daughter,
Mlaa Alice, who has been holding á
lucrative position with the government at Washington for several
years. Mlaa Alice was reared In
Lakewood, and her many
friends
here win be delighted to meet her

Sale Extraordinary

Save Your
Money

nt

OF MEN'S SHOES
FOR THIS WEEK'S

SELLING

ALL DISCONTINUED LINES

Starting: Today.
ON SALE

GROUP 1
$3.50, $4.50 Values, Sale Price
GROUP

2

$4.50

GROUP 3
$10, $12.50 Values, Sale Price

$7.50

GROUP 4
$13.50, $15 Values, Sale Price

$8.50

OF

QUALITY "

Per Cent Discount

This will enable you to buy them at less
than wholesale dealers pay.
LESS
THAN COST TO US.
We wish to close out this line; do not
intend carrying any of them over; hence
the unusual price.
Do not fail to take advantage of it.

working for the Roberts-Ker- r
cattle
company in the southwestern part
of the state for some months, haa
They all
returned to Lakewood.
come back: because old Lakewood Is
a mighty good place, and thera ara
some of the prettiest girls here to
be found anywhere; If any dara dis
pute this statement, let them ask
Luther.
The fishermen are plentiful, bu
the fishes are small snd few in num
ber.
In
Dallas Jones came
from El
Paso the latter part of last week, at
which place he Is running a cafe,
and will spend a
days with hla
parents and old time friends In
Mrs. Jones did not ae-- ',
Carlsbad.
company her liuaband on this trip
but win likely maka a visit to Carlsbad people at a later date.
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JOYCE

JOYCE - PHUIT COMPANY

$$

3

Hardware Company

T. C. Home
STORE

1--

ROBERTS - DEARBORNE

We will also continue our SHIRT SALE in connection with the Shoe Sale. Many people took advantage of this Sale last week and we feel that there
are still others who will want to see the wonderful
values we offer in these Shirts. Many numbers going
REMEMBER,
at less than one half of former price.
we have all length sleeves
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again.
The Interior of Judge Dauron's
off loe has been treated to new canvassing and paper, and the woodwork to new painting and varnishing
which adds greatly to Its appearance and comfort.
'Mrs. E. C. Keith and two little
sons, Joe Marshall and Stroud, who
have been visiting with her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroud for some
two months departed for their home
at Altus, Oklahoma Tueaday night.
Walter Anson, who has been holding down a claim near Lakewood
for about a year, departed Tuesday
nlgh for Spokane, Washington.
Landy W. Howell Is having the
time of bis life keeping "bach," hla
folks all being off on a visit to relaW. T. Soott, who has been visiting
tives In Kerr county, Texas. He goes
gets up and working In Texae for several
to hod when he pleases,
when he pleases,
eooks when
he months, returned to his home here
pleases eats when be pleases, and one day last week.
there is nobody to object nor bother
J. U. Mlllman and daughter. Miss
him.
Ora: W. T. Arnold and daughter
Mrs. J. M. Stroud has returned Miss Flora, went to Malaga this
from Marlln, Texas where she has week after fruit.
been taking treatment for rheumaMr. and Mrs. E. E. Bales and son
tism. We are sorry to say that her Evert were visitors to Carlsbad Satcondition Is but little. It any. Im- urday, taking Tñ the movie that
proved.
night.
Our Osark Trail
Misses Si, Hie Trultt annd Mildred
monument
Ison.o people are mean enough to Adams went shopping In Cailabad
call It a tombstone) is erected, and Saturday.
Mrs. E. C. Keith and two sons,
the workmen have gone on to Carlsbad to erect a similar one there.
accompanied by her father, J. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroud are en
Stroud, were visitors to Carlsbad
Joying a visit from their sister in- Saturday.
law Mrs. J. R. Stroud, of Oroes-beeThe baaeball boys gave a benefit
Texas.
Her husband, J. R, dance and supper at Hotel Lake-woo- d
(Bob) Stroud is expected to arrive
Saturday night, which was enIn a few days.
joyed by all who attended. The reMrs. Ann Welch, who has been ceipts were something over $32.00.
visiting with relatives here tor a
Mrs. E. E. Bales and son Evert
few days, departed Tuesday for Mal-g- a were business visitors
to Artesla
where she will visit for an Inde- Thursday.
finite time.
Luther Wilcox, who has been

$2.50

$6.50, $7.50 Values, Sale Price

We have a few Perfection and Quick
Meal Oil and Gasoline Stoves left
which we will close out at

--

PRUIT

COMPANY

DOLLAR

JOYCE

--

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Jones were
passengers south Tuesday morning,
going to points In Oklahoma, on a
short business visit

I

PRUIT

COMPANY

SS

DAY

The values which we offer for SATURDAY MONDAY, July 23rd and 25th are much larger than your Dollar.
Compare your Dollar with the values and then order early:

BIG DOLLAR VALUES:
GOODS

DRY

BROCERY

DEPARTMENT

$1
Ladies Extra Quality Munsing
Union Suits, each
Men's Union Suits,
8

Wear
$1.00

extra quality

$1 00

yards Calico
THERE

$1

$1.00

ARE MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED.

15 Bars P & G Soap

Joyce-Prui- t

GOODS
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$1.00

33 Bars Jabon Hand Soap

$1.00

17

Bars Pine Tar Soap

$1.00

25

Packages Pearline

$1.00

24

Packages Borax Washing Powder

$1.00

COME IN AND SEE.

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE
DRY

v

DEPARTMENT

.

M

Co.

GROCERIES

